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lymphomais now the
Non-Hodgkin's
sixth most commoncancerin the
UnitedStates.
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BecauseNHLcan developwhereverin the bodylymphocytes
can be found,the cancercan cropup nearlyanywhere.

ary Rellesof Philadelphia
never neardof non-Hodgkinslymphoma
until her father was diagnosedwith it in
1990.Since then. three of her friendsand Relles herself, 49-have developed
this relatively unknown yet deadly cancer of the immune system.
Non-Hodgkinslymphoma(NHL) has
becomemore common in the last few
decadesand is now the sixth most common cancerin the United States,according to the National CancerInstitute
(NCI). Striking suchluminariesas
JacquelineKennedy Onassis,Senator
Paul Tsongas,and the Shah Mohammed
RezaPahleviof lran, NHL hasincreased75 percentover the last 20
years,making it the most rapidly rising
cancerafter lung cancerand melanoma,
accordingto NCI. Although recentstudies haveprovidedsomeintriguingclues,
the causeof what someexpertscall the
"NHL epidemic"is not known. (Seeaccompanyingarticle.) Fortunately,advancesin treatmentseemto be keeping
pace;the five-year survival rate for NHL
rose from 3 I percentto 5 | percentover
the past 30 years,accordingto NCL
Cancers of the Immune System
NHL is a collection of more than a
dozen different cancersof the lymphatic
system,which generatesthe body's imThis systemincludesa
mune defenses.
network of channelsakin to blood vesselsthroughwhich lymphocytes-important white blood cells of the immune
system-patrol the body for invading
microbes.Along theselymphatic routes
in the neck, armpits, abdomen,and
groin are clustersof bean-shapedlymph
nodesthat houseplatoonsof the infection-fightinglymphocytes.Thesecells
also cluster in areasthat serveas gateways
to the body,includingthe mucousmembraneslining the respiratoryanddigestive
tracts,and the skin. Lymphocytestravel in
the bloodstream,as well. The lymphatic
systemalsoincludessuchorgansas the
spleen,thymusand tonsils.

BecauseNHL can developwherever
in the body lymphocytescan be found,
the cancercan crop up nearly anywhere.
Symptomscan vary widely, depending
on the cancersite.The most common
symptom is a noticeable,usually painlessswellingof a lymph node.NHL in
the digestivetract can causenausea,
vomiting, or abdominalpain; in the
chest,shortnessof breathor cough may
develop.Ifthe brain is involved,patients
may have headaches,vision changes,or
seizures.If the bone marrow is affected,
lymphoma cells may crowd out red
causinganemia.
blood cell precursors,
Reddenedpatcheson the skin can occur
when lymphoma cells there prompt
localizedinflammation.
BecauseNHL can foster a hyperactive
immune response,it often causessymptoms that developwhen the body is
fighting an infection, suchas fevers,
night sweats,tiredness,and weight loss.
Another NHL symptom is widespread
itching, apparentlytriggeredby immune
cells' releaseof histamines,the same
compoundsthat causeitchinessin allergic reactions.
NHLs can affect peopleof all ages,althoughthe incidenceof NHL increases
with age.About half of all casesare in
peopleaged60 and older.
The treatmentsfor NHL include drugs
and radiationtherapyregulatedby the
Food and Drug Administration.
Diverse Group of Cancers
To diagnoseNHL, doctorsremovea
small sampleof the tissuethoughtto be
This procedure,known as a
cancerous.
biopsy,is usuallydonewith a local anesthetic.A pathologistexaminesthe tissue
under a microscopeto look fbr cancer
of thesecellsand
cells.The appearance
the proteinson their surfaceshelpsthe
pathologistdeterminethe type of NHL
the canceris. The varioustypeshave
carry different
distinctive appearances.
prognoses(predictedoutcomes).and
have difl-erenttreatments.Whereasone
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Doctorstailor treatment of NHLto the type of tumor,the stage of the
disease,and the patient's age and generalhealth.

:,

type may be extremely deadly,another
may be highly curable.
NHLs are classedas low-, intermediate- and high-grade.This classification
schemeaccuratelypredictsthe survival
of untreatedpatients,but is not as reliable in predicting outcomeafter treatment. Low-grade lymphomasare slowgrowing tumors,and somepatientscan
survive for more than a decadewithout
treatment.Although chemotherapyoften
can shrink low-grade lymphomas,the
cancerusuallyrecurswithin five years.
Recurrenttumors can also be treated
with chemotherapyor radiation,but over
time, low-grade NHLs tend to become
more aggressive
and lessresponsiveto
therapy.Consequently,thesetypes of
lymphomasare not cured with currently
availabletreatment.
In contrast,intermediate-grade
and
high-gradelymphomasare fast-growing
tumors that, without treatment,generally
are fatal within a year or two of diagnosis. Chemotherapymay cure many types
of theselymphomas.
Doctors determinethe stageof the
canceraccordingto the numberand
locationof tumors.This information,
which also affectsprognosis,is obtained
from a physicalexam,blood tests,and
x-rays, CAT:scans,or ultrasoundscans
of variousorgansand tissues.Biopsies
of the bone marrow and lymph nodesoften are necessary.Regardlessof NHL
type, patientshave a betterprognosis
with appropriatetherapy if they have:
. t he c anc e ri n o n l y o n e l y mp h n o d e
area or in only one areaor organ outside the lymph nodes
. no tumors more than l0 centimeters
in diam et er
. no s y s t emi cs y m p to m s ,s u c h a s
fevers or night sweats.
Y oungerpa ti e n tsa l s o u s u a l l yfa re
better than older ones.
A num bero f s tu d i e sh a v e p i n p o i n te d
the genetic flaws that characterize
different types or subtypesof NHL.
Experts predict that this infbrmation
will s oon f os te ra n e w c l a s s i fi c a ti o n
schemethat more accuratelypredicts
out c om e.
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Medical researchershave been trying
to find a reasonor reasonsfor the rising

But becauseonly a small fractionof
women who dye their hair useblack ha

incidenceof non-Hodgkin'slymphoma, dye, this alonecannotcontributesignifi
which hasbeenincreasingin this country cantly to the increasein NHL in recent
sincethe 1950s.Suspectsinclude:pesti- years.
cides,hair dyes,AIDS, immune-supAccording to Carol Palackdharry,
pressingtherapies,and improved diagno- M.D., of the Medical Collegeof Ohio,
si s.

changesin diagnosticcriteriacan ac-

Studieson a possiblerelationshipbetweenpesticidesand NHL were
promptedby two observations.First, the

countfor only about l0 to l5 percentof
the current casesof NHL. A similar per-

central part of the United States,which is
predominantlyan agriculturalarea,has

centageof casescan be attributedto
AIDS, researchers
M.H. Gail and col-

leaguesestimatedin a 199I issueof the
beena hot spot for NHL since 1950.Sec- Journal of the National Cancer Institute
ond, NHL incidencealso hasbeeninThe immunesuppression
AIDS induces
creasingmore rapidly in rural areasthan makespeople more susceptibleto NHL.
urban areas.Thesefindings suggestcerThe increaseduse of immune-suppress
tain pesticideexposuresmight cause
ing therapiesto prevent rejection of orNHL in somepeople.The NationalCancer Institute'sSheilaZahm, Sc.D.,and

arthritis. cancer.and other disorders

othersfound a two- to eightfold increase

might also accountfor a small percent-

in NHL incidenceamong farmerswho
frequently usedphenoxy herbicidessuch

age of NHL cases,accordingto
Palackdharry.

as 2,4-D, which are widely usedon crops

Further researchis neededto fully explain the rising incidenceof NHL. As

such as wheat,corn, oats,rye, barley,
and sugarcane.Theseherbicidesare also
commonlyusedto rid lawnsof weeds.
More researchneedsto be done, how-

gan transplants,and to treat rheumatoid

Dan Longo, M.D., formerly at NCI and
now at the NationalInstituteon Aging,

ever,to assessthe possiblelink between

sumsup in the August l994 issueof the
journal Oncology,"... it appearsthat
I

NHL and pesticides.

lymphomaincidenceis a building tidal

Researchersare also examining the potential for hair dyes to causeNHL. The

wave.What remainsunclearis whether

largeststudyon this, conductedby the
American CancerSociety and reportedin

variouscausesto implementsuccessful
preventionstrategiesthat will enableus
to diminishthe damagedone by the

we can rapidly learn enough about the

1994,found women who usedblack hair
dye for 20 yearsor more were more than

coming wave." I

four timesas likely to developNHL than
women who didn't usehair dye. This

-M.P.

finding confirmsthoseof other studies.
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Treatment Varies
Doctorstailor treatmentof NHL to the
type of tumor,the stageof the disease.
and the patient'sageand generalhealth.
Most patientsreceivechemotherapy,
radiation therapy,or both.
Becauselow-gradelymphomasusually grow slowly and causefew symptoms but eventuallybecomeresistantto
treatment.doctors may postponetreatment until the cancershowssignsof
spreading.or causessystemicsymptoms
(suchas feversor weight loss).or until
the tumorsbecomeexcessivelybulky or
threatenvital organssuchas the kidneys
and others
or lungs.NCI researchers

have shown that delaying treatmentdoes
not adverselyaffect long-term survival
and may actuallyimprovepatients'quality of life, as the treatmentsthemselves
can be debilitating.A substantialproportion of patientswith low-gradeNHL
remissions,although
havespontaneous
thesedisease-freeperiodsrarely last for
long.
for NHL usuallyinChemotherapy
volvesseveraldifferentdrugsgiven at
the sametime. Somedrugs,suchas
chlorambucil(marketedas Leukeran).
are given by mouth:others.suchas cy(marketedas Cytoxan).
clophosphamide
are iniectedinto a vein or muscle.To

I
I

Incidence
Rate
nate
mortatity

treat diseasethat has spreadto the brain,
chemotherapymay be deliveredto the
fluid that surroundsthe brain through a
needlein the spine.Chemotherapyis
usuallygiven in cycles:a treatment
period followed by a rest period, then
anothertreatmentperiod, and so on.
A frequently usedchemotherapyregimen for NHL combinescyclophosphamide. doxorubicinhydrochloride(marketedas Adriamycin),vincristine
(marketedas Oncovin),and the anti-infl ammatorydrug prednisone.Although
usedfor about 20 years.recentstudies
suggestthis regimenis as effectiveand
has less seriousside effectsthan some of
FDA Cottsunrer/ Decenrlter1996 / 23

the newer drug combinations,according
to Alan Aisenberg,M.D., of MassachusettsGeneralHosPital.
An experimentalNHL chemotheraPY
compound is a drug called fludarabine.
FDA approvedthis drug as Fludarain
l99l for treatinga type of leukemia,
and, accordingto NCI's Bruce Cheson,
M.D., early studiessuggestthat more
low-grade NHL patientsgo into complete remissionwhen they are treated
with fludarabinethan when theYare
treatedwith standarddrugs such as
chlorambucil.
Chemotherapykills off rapidly dividing cells. Although its prime targetsare
the rapidly reproducingcancercells, it
also kills healthydividing cells suchas
blood cells and the cells lining the intestinal tract and hair follicles' As a result,
its side effectscan include anemia,an
increasedrisk of infection, mouth sores
or bleeding,hair loss,nausea,and vomiting. Some of theseside effectscan be
counteredwith anti-nauseamedication
or injectionsof hormonelike compounds
catledgrowth factorsthat help the body
quickly restoreits lost blood cells.
Some of the chemotherapydrugs used
to treat NHL, such as doxorubicin and
mitoxantrone,can damageheart tissue,
making some people with heart disorders unable to toleratethis treatment.
Thesepatientsmay be given alternative
kinds of chemotherapyand radiation
therapy.Radiationtherapyalone may be
the treatmentof choice for some patients,especiallythosewho have only a
single, small tumor. Some types of NHL
respondbest to chemotherapyfollowed
by radiation theraPY.
Radiationtherapyuseshigh-energy
x-rays to damagecancercells and stop
their growth. Radiationtherapyis directedto the areasof the body known to
harbor cancercells. As an extra precaution, radiation maY be directedto a
broaderarea,such as to all the lymph
nodesin the region of a known cancerous site.The treatmentis generally
given on an outPatientbasis.
Radiationtherapycan causefatigue
and red or dry skin in the treatedarea.
Radiationdirectedto the chest and neck
can causepatientsto have a dry, sore
throatand sometroubleswallowing.
Patientsmay also have shortnessof
breathor a dry cough. Radiationtherapy
21 / Decentber 1996/ FDA Cortsttnter

long-term survival of patientswith intermediate-or high-gradelymphomas that
have relapsedbut are still sensitiveto
chemotherapy.There is little. if any, evidenceof patientswith low-grade lymphomasbenefiting from the procedure,
accordingto NCI's Cheson.Also, bone
marrow transplantsare usually not effective in NHL patientswhose tumors do
not respondto chemotherapy.NCI is
supportingmore researchto assessthe
value of bone marrow treatmentfor difblood.
ferent types of NHL.
Researchis also under way to evaluate
Bone Marrow TransPlants
safetyand effectivenessof monothe
NHL patientswith a PoorPrognosis
antibody therapiesin NHL paclonal
may be candidatesfor high-dosechemoMonoclonal antibodiesare syntients.
therapywith or without radiation folthat latch onto specific
antibodies
thetic
lowed by a bone malrow transplant.The
antigens.Some antigens
called
substances
transplantis necessaryto restorethe
cells. Researchers
lymphoma
to
unique
blood cellskilled by the intensivecancer are
antibodiesdimonoclonal
have
designed
therapy.Before therapy,a portion of the
antigens'
lymphoma
these
towards
rected
patient'sbonemarrowis usuallyexto radiobe
attached
may
The
antibodies
tractedand may be treatedin an attempt
kill cells.
that
toxins
or
compounds
to purgeany cancercells. The bone mar- active
is
designed
therapy
antibody
Monoclonal
row contains"stem" cells' which are imcells' recancer
target
selectively
more
to
maturecells from which all blood cells
than staneffects
side
severe
less
in
sulting
develop.The bone marrow is returnedto
therapy.
dard
the patient after therapy.Patientsmay
Researchersare also testing the antialsoreceivestemcells harvestedand encancerpotential of a number of comriched from their blood. Growth factors

to the abdomenmay causenausea'vomiting or diarrhea.Some patientswho receive radiationto the spine may also
havetingling or numbnessin their arms,
legs and lower back.
The chemotherapyusedto treat NHL
can causesterility as can radiationdirectedto the pelvis. NHL treatments
may also make patientsmore susceptible
to other cancers,including thoseof the
lung, brain,kidney,bladder,skin, and

to boost the
productionof
blood cells are
alsousedin
conjunction
with bone marPatients who wish to participate in research evaluating
row transplants.
experimental NHL treatments shouW contact the
Intensive
radiationor
National Cancer Institute at (1'800) 4-CANCER'
chemotherapy
'
followedby a
bone marrow
transplanthas
poundsproducedby immune cells.
a numberof potential seriousside efThesecompounds,which include
infecfects.includingIife-threatening
interleukin 2 and alpha-interferon,are
tions,bleeding,damageto the liver. kidusually given in addition to standard
neys.lungsor heart.and subsequent
chemotherapyor radiation therapies'
leukemia.AlthoughFDA hasapproved
"We're at an excitingtime in lYmthe chemotherapydrugs and growth fac"There
tors most commonlyusedin conjunction phoma research."said Cheson.
on the
drugs
new
promising
with bone malrow transplantsfor cancer are a lot of
that
are
eyeing
people
horizon." And
therapy,it doesnot regulatethe procehorizon more intently as NHL becomes
dure itself, just as it doesnot regulate
more common. I
other surgeryand medical procedures
considered"practiceof medicine."
Margie Patlak is a writer in ElkinsPark'
Studiesprovidestrongevidencethat
Pa.
bone marrow transplantsimprove the

